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WHAT TO WEAR TILL THE DOCTOR COMES 

Now that you have enrolled and paid your feee and bought 
your boob and found your w&y around campw1 and learoed to 
hate your roommate, it iS time to turn to the· m011t important 
a~~pect of coUege life. I refer, of cour'l!e, to clothes. 

Whr.t does Dame Fuhion deeree for the coming ecltool yea.r7 
(lnci<.lent.ally, Dame Faahlon is not, M many people believe, a 
6rtitious ~cter. She was a real Engliahwoman who lived in 
Elizabethan times and, indeed, Engla.nd is fore,•cr in her debt. 
During the invMion of the Spanil!h Armada, Dame FMhion
not yet a Dame but a mere, unlettered country IMs named 
Moll l'landeru~during the inva.aioo, I aay, of the Spanish 
Artn.da, thi8 dauntle88 girl stood on the white cliffll of Dover 
and t umed the tide of b&ttle by rallying the drooping morale of 
the Brit.i!lb fteel with thi8 stirrinK poem of her uwu compogit.ion: 

Dtm't be gullalt 
M m of Brit.aiPl. 

Swing VOtll' cullau, 
U' e ain'l quiUin'. 

Smash 1M Spani•h, 
,<;ink lheiT boou, 

. \luke 'tm vanisl,, · 
l.lih " horae mahs flalt. 

l!or Good. Outen Bua, 
Dear nrt, ~ goUa 
M•amu~ 

Of t1lat Armada. 

You VHm'tfail! 
Knod 'em ftal! 

Then we'U drink ai. 
And llu$likt tlult. 

A3 a reward for tbeee inspirational vet~~ee Queen Elizabeth 
dubbed her a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her 
the Wee~m Hemi.spl1ere except Duluth. But this WIIB not the 
extent of Dame FMhion'a !UVice to Queen and country. In 
1589 ahe invented the lAying ben, and Bhe wu &warded a life
time pau to Chavez Ravine. But ~be wu not to end her days 
in glory. In 1591, aiM, abe was a.rrested for overtime joll.!lting 
a.nd imprisoned for thirty yeare in a butt of malmsey. This law 
became known 1111 Guy F&wkee Day.) 

But I digresl!. Let ua get baek to campus faahion.11. Certain to 
be the rage again thiB year i8 the cardigan (which, curiously 
enough, wu named alter Lord Cardipu, who commanded the 
Engli8h fleet api.nst the Spanish Armada. The swearer is only 
one product or this remarkable Briton's imagination. He alao 
invented the glottal stop, the gerund, and the eyelid, without 
v.·hich '~~'inking, ae we !mow it today, would not be poMible). 

But I digm!ll. The cardigan, I say, will be back, which is, I 
believe, e&.use for rejoicing. Wbyf Beeauee the catdipn baa· 
Dice big pockete in which to carry your Marlboro Ciprettee
and that, good friendl, is ample reason for celebration u all of 
you will agree who have enjo)"ld Marlboro'• line, comfortable, 
mellow flavor and Marlboro's filter. So why don't you slip into 
your cardigan and hie yoW'!Ielf tD your tobaoconiat for IIOille 
pxi Ma.rlbo1'0117 They come in lOft paek or ftip-tDp bo:r. Cud.i

p.nr oome in pink for KiN and blue for boy.. •~---
• . . 

c.nu,fUU or puUQc..,_,,., • mctter of tale •• , And tole 
Marlboro • matt., of tat-the bat tute I full canpoMib,. 
be achl~llftl br u,Mrlen«d •ro-r• and bJ.nder-bt rtri
•""• cU~e. _alld tendfr .~oPU.. can. 'l'tr • l)ffel&. 

THE BEST FOR YOU 

Lo"don Fog Raincoats 
And Jackets 

Gold Cup SoXJ 

Vanity Town Suita 

, -:::id ) :::eo:=: .. 
~J%'nr~:~ 

.......... , __ 

Flannery 0' Conner ~;;.;..::.:.;;:;...;.=·a-.:.=:.._ __ __:..; _ ___;_ _ __...., 
are her favorite poeta. They are, 
•he uye, KCflta and Robert Low· (Continued frOm pap3) 

1haped hill that ia bu~ one fo~ 
tion among many leuer hilla and 
valleys that roll away reetfully be
yond the eyl''s vision. On cettina 
uut of the a~r, 1 notice the hou.e 
nf."''da painting, the creen •hutten 
are ladl"d. A faint hammerinr 
comes fro~ within. The 1had1t, 
provided by the many oak tree. in 
the yard, is u welcome :relief. 

Miu O'ConnPr having eeen uia 
comina. standi on the front porch. 
She Ieana on a cane. A llli1ht WO· 

man with licht gray hair, her 
face is small and delicate, but plea
t~ant. Her pal€> blue eyea fint alilile 
warmly, then flaah brightly. She ia 
the epitome of feminine elecance, 
of charm; she 11pealu! aoftJy, a lit· 
tie low perha!JS. Her •hynesa ·and 
t:tuiet charm immediately diepell 
our doubta about her l'e(:eivin& ua 
other than· 1he does. HaviRI ex
perienced all the bumiJli heat dur· 
ing the drive, the preaent moment 
is still a fine one, a memorable one 
indeed. 

She seats herselr on the top •tep 
in order to ans-r our queatiou. 
Some of the studenta •it on the 
lower step~~; oLhen arrance them
seiYes in a semicirclE.' on the ~r
rounding lawn. 

One student uk11, "How do you 
get the idea for a novel?" . 

Miu O'Connor. looking • littJe 
wiKtful, aruJwen, "I don't get an 
idea; I get a vague impreulon and 
from Ulis impression I gradually, 
after many years, produce a book 
that is a clarification of that im
pl't'flllion. It loset~ ita Vli(Ueneu; It 
beromes a complete and fioiabed 
work. This, of couree, takes many 
yean to accomplish. The Violeat 
Bear It Away, for inst.am;:e, took 
!Ieven years to write." 

ell . 
Ia re.I)O- to aneral queatloM 

about the p~ of aymbolilm lD 

Iter boak. llle d..,_ rather -· 
phattadly, .. Eajoy the book; for-
ret the 8)'mbola. Tbe prUn&ry duty 
of the ao"felJat U. to provtde faWU· 
.-t entertabuaeat. All ebe In the 
DOvel Ia purely lnddeDtaL" 

Finally, after the queslion·an'
IWer period, Mill O'Connor t.ak8 
Ul to the back of the houte. Dr. 
Griffith hu uked her to do eo. In 
the back, a few pea(lOCb atn.1t by 
holdina their necks and heada per
fectly alrailh\, but faililli to nuh 
their fan-like tail feathers of emer
ald creen and upphire blue. A 
larce, white ~Wan waddlet acroM 
the yard, looking ludicrously out 
of 110rta with Ule land on which hia 
feet yere not made to perform ut 
their proper bell Mi18 O'Connor 
looks at him fondly. . 

Suddenly the peafowl• make 
weird noi~e~~ at their ltrah(e gue.ta: 
all the people who have come tO 
ahare for a while a life which the 
fowla unknowningly share every· 
day-the dedicated but IIO!itary 
life of a literary artist . 

When we leave I know both she 
and the peacocb are glad. We 
have alreAdy taken too much time 
away from one who hu very little 
time to spare. I, for one, beliew 
ahe deliberately t.u1ht the pea
cocb to aquawk whenever cuesta 
insist on JJt.ayina longer than ahe 
wante them to. It is, I mi1ht add, 
a good way to get rid of thoee peo
ph.• who wish to bask in 110rneone 
elae's rfory. And all of us wanted 
to buk in her glory. 

We didn't bask long thou1h. My 
vilit tD Mlu O'Conner's wu one of 
Ule briefest I ever made, but one 

Another student asks her who of the beAt I ever made. 

Each pqr.. 1 nquiNa a 
co~,. aYerap. Tbe I.tita• 
admi111iOil will ,deitend Ob ,the 
dent'• ~c a~at·1 
the reeommeationa of till 
and departmetat eMirman ud. 
profeeeor tamiiiar :with.· hia 
collep work. 

Cardinal Key 
The applicatios:i ·period· w111· 

dependent O>ed AII80Ciation, chap- next Dec:ember JO. Stadeat. 
lain; Christian Service FelloWIIhip, •il lor Europe 'from New 

(Continued from pap 1) division chairman and prt'lident; fo'ebruary 2. · 

Yvonne Reeves-Alpha Delta Pi; 
Ciceronian Literary Society, vice 
president; Men:.!r Cluster ataff, 
buai net~~~ manager; Baptist Student 
Union, executive council; Student 
National Education AIIIOciation 
and Mercer Choir. 

Youn1 Woman'• AIIIOCiation; Bap- A deieriplh~· broChure en 
tist Student Union, executive <."OUR· two pro' rami 'is aV.U.ble'trdm 
cil and choir; Beta Beta Beta, IM!CI· hwtitute .1)( European ·~ 
ret.ary; and Kappa Delta EpBilon. E. Wacker Drlye, 

. IMtitut.e, a nonprOfit edl~·tatlollen 

Mary Spencer-Alpha Delta Pi, 
first vice president and IM!COnd vice 
president; Panhellenic Council; 
Young Women'e AIIIIOciation, cir· 
de chairman; Woman's Student 
Government; Woman'• Athletic 
AII80Ciation; Ciceronian Literary 
Society; Kappa Delt. Ep~ilon, pro
gram chairman; Student Senate. 

Ina Claire Wataon-Mercer In· 

Heck Travels 
Mr. Victor Heck, chairman of 

the Economics Dept., attended the 
Southern Regional Moetin1 of the 
Lutheran Academy for ScholarBhip 
at Emory Univ. in Atlanta, Satur· 
day and Sunday, Oct. 6·7. Mr. 
Heck is a membr of the Board of 
Trustee~ of the Lutheran Ae.idem)' 
for Scholanhip. 

Montoya ... 
(Continued frotn pqe I) 

American Society of Authors, 
Composen, and Publ11bers. While 
Flamenco mullic aup~ly cannot 
be written, 11ince it ia moatly im
proviution, the melody line can 
be 11et down well e~oush to qualify 
for membenhip and fQr Montoy11 
to collect royaJtiee on hi• compoti
tiom. , 

And in the offill( i1 a major pro
ject for Montoya: a full concerti:l 
for Flamenco and orchestra to be 
bPed on hi• own worb, with thl! 
cuitar playing improvieed paaaiiJC. 

in the OJJtM. 
For all hi1 compoeitiona for Fla· 

menco, Montoya MYI that impro· 
viaat.ion i• the ~~eCret of Flamenoo, 
"and one muat have the mu1ic ill 
hi• .,_rt before he ~n play it on 
the lltrinJ&." 

HELP WANTED 
FAU AND WINTII WOIK 

I need two Mercer men to ,;,ork two nighta weekly and Saturday. 
with transportation availAble. 

GOOD PAY 
Mail AD. LoeU Plloae A Home Town 

1'D P. 0. Boa 7164 8ta. C, 
. . Aft.Al'n'A I, GA. 

CHARLIE W0oo-WIWNGHAM. INC. 
SPOinNG GOODS 

414 S.ceacl St. SH ·I-5441 

~~- s. THO~M AND SONS 

.Styl~. Center. 
i 
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inalitution, alto cooducta •w.•·:r•_.... 
rm1rams lni V"Jti't.a:·w : Pt.llbh 
and in Paria. There is no 
prugram in Pari1. 

OU!fi"" ~uitl t ~ta will 
1(-d hy ~academic ' iuldN on 
~ludy trip. in ~IA:!m Eui'OIIItn1 

Studentli in the Vienna 
will villt. &o!Jlabd,. 
riu•. · Lu._mboul'l< ; 
AIUitrla, CftrtMDJ,ltal)o.and. 
while t._ in.·tbe FNibur 
l ... nt· Mil· ·trawl ..• n. 
Switzerland and Italy. • , 

It waa poinied · out, 
that ~ itudr tripe are 
tou I'll. They •"' etrictl.y 
n~~b-<1 to clUrih)rk arid are·· 
ned 11s i~lral p.·rtB of tM 
educatiol\lll .,~ ':' 

The Inaatute··~ld , twi · ' 
than ~· .v: ~: ~~~· ·and 
Vt>l"llities · haVe ' A&epied' · 
earned by. ln.ii ~tuaenC* 'on., 
tuae _prOjr~rn:~ ·: .,." .. , , .·. : · 

I • I • ~ 


